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DELUXE ROOM - KING OR TWIN (178)
The contemporary design of these rooms is complemented by work 
stations, LCD TVs with 34 channels, complimentary WiFi, a mini bar, Bose 
docking station, coffee and tea station and a spacious bathroom with 
separate shower. (36m2 / corner rooms 42m2)

WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE ROOM - KING OR TWIN (2)
Rooms include roll-in shower, assistance alarms, handrails, wheelchair width 
doorways and inter-leading access to a deluxe room. (42m2)

CLUB FLOOR DELUXE ROOM (34)
With access to the hotel’s business facilities, these rooms include LCD TV 
with full DSTV bouquet, Bose docking stations, complimentary WiFi, a large 
work station that includes a businessmen’s panel, a spacious bathroom with 
separate shower, a mini bar and a coffee and tea station. (36m2 / corner 
rooms 42m2)

Other Club Floor benefits include:
• Access to 2 private lounges
• Complimentary breakfast, snacks, canapés and drinks
• Complimentary valet service of 3 items a day
• VIP check-in facilities
• Complimentary use of a private boardroom for an hour per day

DELUXE SUITE (16)
These beautifully appointed suites include a spacious lounge and dining area, 
walk-in closet, en-suite bedroom and large work station. They also offer 
complimentary WiFi, mini bar, a tea and coffee station, LCD TV with full 
DSTV bouquet, complimentary in-room beverages and access to all the 
Club Floor facilities as listed above. (61.5m2)

PENTHOUSE (1)
The ultimate in luxury, the Penthouse offers magnificent views of
the city through double-volume windows. Complete with an ensuite
master bedroom, spacious dressing room and granite finished
bathroom, the upper floor of the duplex can be sectioned off
from the room’s entertainment and work areas, which include a
dining room, lounge, kitchen and guest bathroom, perfect for inroom
meetings or intimate dinners. Access to all the Club Floor
facilities as listed above. (160.5m2)

ALL ROOMS ALSO OFFER:
• Air conditioning  • 24-hour room service
• Hairdryer  • Valet service (additional cost)
• Laptop size safe  • DVD player

DISTANCES FROM HOTEL
• Sandton Convention Centre 50m 
• Sandton City shopping centre 50m
• Nelson Mandela Square shopping centre 200m 
• Johannesburg Stock Exchange 500m
• Gautrain Station  1km
• City centre  12km
• Montecasino entertainment complex  14km
• Soweto  15km
• Lanseria Airport  23km
• OR Tambo International Airport  38km
• Pretoria  68km
• Pilansberg Game Reserve  143km

THE ATRIUM RESTAURANT
The Atrium offers simple, chic dining in an elegant space punctuated by large 
glass windows, koi ponds and access to the lobby. The restaurant is open 7 
days a week for breakfast, lunch and dinner

IHG REWARDS
Join InterContinental Hotels Group’s (IHG) award-winning loyalty 
programme and we’ll help you effortlessly earn and redeem points. In no 
time you’ll be experiencing the benefits of IHG® Rewards Club, where you 
are able to stay at one of over 4,700 hotels around the world 
 
LEISURE FACILITIES
Experience local arts and culture or play a round of golf. A full range of 
activities in and around Johannesburg can be arranged through the concierge. 
The hotel is also linked by skywalk to Sandton City and Nelson Mandela 
Square, two of Southern Africa’s most luxurious shopping destinations

FITNESS CENTRE
The fully equipped state-of-the-art gym, change rooms and steam room can 
be accessed by residents 24 hours a day

POOL DECK
Whether it’s to swim, simply relax on the deck or enjoy sundowners, this 
space is perfect for some time-out

SPA
Located just across the skywalk, the Sandton Sun Spa offers a range of 
treatments from massages and facials to packages and men’s grooming. The 
spa is open 7 days a week from 08h00 - 21h00
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